Staff Click [HERE](https://lakeview.schoology.com/login?school=1462777637) or visit [https://lakeview.schoology.com/login?school=1462777637](https://lakeview.schoology.com/login?school=1462777637)

First, log in to Schoology

1. Enter your District Email Address (email hint: @scslakeview-k12.com)
2. Enter your District Password
   a. If you have **NOT** signed into Schoology before:
      i. Your password is: teacher123 and click [HERE](https://lakeview.schoology.com/login?school=1462777637) to learn how to change your password
      ii. Make sure to make a secure password
   b. If you **HAVE** signed into Schoology before:
      i. Enter the password you created
3. Click Log in

**Note:** If you do not remember your password, please click “Forgot your password” and use your schoology email address and a password reset will be emailed to you if you have entered your email correctly. If you are having trouble logging into Schoology please Email [SchoologyHelp@scslakeview-k12.com](mailto:SchoologyHelp@scslakeview-k12.com)
4. Click Messages in the top right corner

5. Click New Message
6. Type To: Schoology and click Schoology Help - Lakeview Public Schools

7. Send a Message to Schoology Help for Instructional Related-Issue

You have successfully sent an Instructional Related-Issue to Schoology Help